
Uoaal Daws. 

Roxy, of Ord was here Halutday 
L. Rein went !o Athtou Saturday. 
.)#». Rentlrow returned from Omahs 

Monday. 
For any thing in the Harness line eall 

at T. M. Ret ds. 

'I'he U. P. linemen were up to the city 
Monday. 

1 have corn, oats and ground feed lor 

•ale T. M. Reid. 

J. |). Gilbert of Arcmllu spoilt Sunday 
Willi relatives here. 

Then. I,. Pllger is home after several 

day • hsi nee at Omaha. 

Mr.aud Mrs. J. A. Angler are vlstdng 
this w it knl Harvard, Nebr. 

K. K. Forsythe, conductor on the I 

P. Ison the sick list this week. 

Considerable corn Is being sold mi 

till* matket despite the low price. 
Fit cattle and good roll butter 

wanted at the CRy Meal Market. 

Geo. Gibson returned from hi* business 

trip to Lincoln lust Friday evening. 
Mr. ai d MrsT. M Scott, of l.lich- 

fleld spent Sunday 111 Loup Cite, 

K. It Fisher started for Iowa la*s Tues- 

day where lie will spend the winter. 

Col. Young lost a gold watch last 

Thursday. Finder will please return 

to ow ner. 

Miss Stephens, of l.ftchlield was visit- 
ing friends at the ceutily seat last Hat- 
....-I-.., 
■.' J 

Kd VeetJer lx at Nelaott, (hi* atate 

Where he hit* aeoured n Jolt htlakilig 
corn, 

Alfered Anderaon, our |>■ >|■ ■ ■ Ihr miller 
made a large ihlpilie t o Ilnur to Rock- 
vllle Saturday. 
Rev. Zimmerman, of Colorado delivered 

a very able aermon at the M. K. eburob 
8uti.1ey evening. 

William Oilman who ha* been dang- 
ernualy *iek for the paat three week* 
I* now rapldlv recovering. 

St. Llbtry nation a few mlle*tbl* 
aide of Orand (aland waa reopened a* a 

telegraph office ln*t week. 

Mr Himpaon t.'ilaa and family arrived 
from Oregon la*t Wetfneaday and we 

underatand will make tiller home again 
In Sherman County. 

Mra Potter,of Litchfield accompanied 
by her *on arid daughter attended the 
Hpeaklng laat Saturday evening wl lie 
viaitlng in the city. 

Steven Cray, of the Round Front barn 
made a hiedne** trip to Caro Monday, 

Gene Patton, our clever ton»orlul 
made a trip to Litchfield last week. 

Odendaht "roa are putt I tig in a new 

front to their (tore and building a new 

brick foundation for the aame. They 
are hNo bricking up the cellar wall of 
their Ice houae, 

O. A. Clark, of Litchfield math' till* 
office a pleeaant call laat Wedneaday 
afternoon anil left u* a good xupply of 
the needful which waa placet) to hi* 
credit on aithacrlptlon. 

Ifarrv Kdmotifon, who ha* been vl.it- 
ing here for the paat week atarted for 
Fremont Wedneaday and will vi*l» 
relative* there before making a vlalt 
to hi* old home In lUitioix. 

MU* Bell Mullck drove into the coun- 

try laat Friday afteuroou and brought 
hi.m«* her bislcr Mils Miiv wim 

Sunday with her parent* after a week* 
labor in the acbool room. 

In the Spring time a voting mum'* 
fancy lightly turn? to thought* of— 
l>cWit','* Little Early River*, for they 
til way* «lean*e the, liver, purify the 

h’ood, and invigorate the *)*t*iii.— 
OilendHhl Uio*. 

O, Manchester, front Oak Creek town- 

»hip we* In attendance at the republi- 
can rally lu»t Saturday night. He 
bring* good new* from tlmt townthip. 
Il« any* that a material change ha* taken 
plica In favor of republloanMm and 
*ouud money, 

l>itl ) ou ever think how readily the 
bhiod I* po!aimed b> eonatlpaihmf 
Had Idood inaan* bad tealth and pre- 
mature old age UeWItl'a Little 
Early Itlver*. thu faittuu* litttle pill*, 
overcome olntinate c,m»fipallou 
Odemlahl Hro* 

W\\ ran IttU.Qlh) blwkeit*. hena, 
gve»e, turkey*, duck* in fact fowta of 
all kind*, alao fat cattle Will pay the 

hlghe»et price at the city meat mar- 

ket. 

The rin id I M Heed 11 L It Kl*h 
er w»* tiled lot week lu couuly dodge 
kay‘* n min and Ike July lalltt.g to agtee 
It «a* trie I again tkn week T.te 
•eeoud ‘rial al*u rc.nl,#d tn a fallora 
of ito |uri to t«t.i,g in a verdi-1 aod a 
thin) Inal *111 taka ,-hoa Hot-the, I t<h 

t he \ itt-mal *iar* and *l ripe- it, ib- 

*hapa of a very large and htutd'il dig 
a** rat-ed ovn Ho* Iliklalet aud 
Ifotrart • ah building lot )i Ida* I hi* 
n b«it«g p,. o-.ti, toth- e utebv tt-e 
n|Mihitc*u ladle*-I (e-optliy aod h** 
annul- -I tonald«»»<>u» «tt*ot|.,i, „„ *, 

otuat of Ita *111* veil tnavtlv 

ape* vl !»ati» to t«r*„d l*l*nd V| o, 

day The I *>•>» l‘*eig will mu a 

•t a* I• Ham i« Itrattd l,Ui,d M ««••*> 
Xm tod fal b“» *l,k tog 1,1 hear w 

J Hrv v« •(•*** I.-•*.** I i Ivy at 
tM.I M I* I*,* for t„ * | |r||. 
I'-t yiitkei* *c*0 -o, of a ldr- «• ) 
tt Caibb \gi 

Correcting More of Governor Ho! 
comb’s Misrepresentations. 

| GIVE CREDIT WHERE DUE 

Th« Governor I'laya Llttl* Fort In tin 

Trnnoartlon of IftuoInrM—An l/njuol Fight 
on Superintendent. Corbett Gerieril 

Churchill mid Mutnol liiNurMiice. 

Likoot.ii, Neb Oct. 24.—At fhn bo 
pinning of fhn hint week of thocam- 
paign tho attnoophero of tho atato capt- 
tal lias a decided tinge of republican 
confidence in the outcome, anil no re- 

publican connected with the manage- 
men t of: ho canvas haa any reason to 

I change ilia estimate of a liiieral re- 

pnblican majority for the entire ticket.. 
! Populists are basing some hopes on the 
trip which their candidate will make 

I through the central part of tho stale 

| November 2, bnt there is every reason 

to believe that republican sentiment, is 
so jsirfcetly crystallized that it. cannot 
bo shaken at any point by Mr. Bryan's 
flying tonr. 

There are indications that the mana- 

gers of the democratic-populistic cam- 

paign have little hope of carrying tlin 
! state for Bryan, and are preparing to 

hedge and make a strong bid for sup- 
port for Holcomb during the last week 
of the campaign. Already reports have 
boon received from a number of coun- 

ties stating that, tho popocrata ami deni- 
opopa are offering to give McKinley 
votes in exchange for Holcomb votes, 
and while it is not probable that, 
many republicans are disposed to make 
tlie oxenauge, it is nevertheless not 
units* to cantion them against suen 

trades. The stato is good for a major- 
ity for tint entire ticket, national and 
state, and it will be wise for every re- 

publican to vote bis ticket straight in- 
stead of considering trading proposi- 
tions. 

Ho far ns Governor Holcomb is con- 

cerned, lie lias been running a campaign 
strictly for himself for a couple of 
months past, and has had campaigners 
out working in hi* personal interest. 
Ills leading card has been a misrepre- 
sentation of republican state officials 
and a glorification of himself. Hi* rep- 
resentations in regard to state educa- 
tional funds have been referred to in 
a previous letter, wherein it was shown 
that tho credit of tho management and 
investment, of the permanent school 
fund has been entirely due to tho re- 

publican officials who comprise the 
hoard, and of which the governor is 
merely the presiding officer. Ho there 
is nothing in that. 

That Two IluutJrttfl TIiommmikI Dollar*. 

Governor Holcomb and some of his 
speakers have been very industrious in 
telling the voters of the state liow he 
has saved two hundred thousand dollars 
by his careful and economical adminis- 
tration of affairs. In the first place 
there lias been no such saving. The 
appropriations of the last legislature 
were pared down so that no such saving 
could effected, the business of the 
various departments and state institu- 
tions a lready being on an economical 
basis when Holcomb catne into office. 
He does not, in fact, have the disposi- 
tion of any state fuuds except those ap- 
propriated for the maintenance of his 
own office. He has the appointment of 
heads of most of the state institutions, 
but he lias little to say as to how the 
funds for these institutions shall 
be expended. Supplies for the state 
and all of the state institutions 
are purchased by the board of purchase 
and supplies, ou competitive bids, and 
contracts are awarded to the lowest bid- 
der. The conduct of the various insti- 
tutions is entirely in the hands of tho 
board of public binds and buildings. It 
will bo found upon the closest investi- 
gation that the interests of tho state 
have been carefully consulted by these 
boards, and bo fur as Governor Hol- 
comb’s voice and vote have gone, he has 
been equally considerate. There is no in- 
timation to tho contrary. But when 
the governor tukes to himself tho 
credit for un impossible saving, and re- 
tlecta upon his brother olllciaU in the 
same connection, it is as well that tho 
facts should be stutod and generally un- 
derstood. 

A Uiu|wl|ii of NkriyrMMlntlM 
Dnriug tho past few weeks of the 

campaign there ia a still stronger ten- 
dency of the populist press and speak- 
ers to break over the barriers of truth 
and make unfair attack upon some of 
the republican candidates To the 
credit of republicans it can be said that 
they have not made this sort of a cam- 
paign, and have not even shown 
a dtsposuiou to retaliate, believing 
that the until will l*> found out l-efotu 
•lrett, u day and that ju»ltcv will pt«- 
vail at the outcome 

Mate dopenntcmleut Corbett ts one 
of the ofltcla who lias been subjected to 
attacks which it »« to, foundation in 
truth, reason of justico If the 
rhatges notate against him by a 
few pat*' not a-u.iulaw War i, (|mini 
any refutation, it baa been given 
lively and pub'hdy long ago out th« 
Signal Area of nun and wnm< u of Itie 
highest standing in the slate Among 
these are 11,a fa rmer •u|>itwiaiid<mt of 
the Unieba public s. h»* is, l‘hamvdtor 
I'altAc.d, f'Vtiany if iho Sebta-Sa 
state university, ami It n U || y.,f 
Itil of Ih* b»**d ul regents of Ih, slate 
wulveistiy lbi'se have all shea a 
m at p-etllv* y that Ml tVibetl MIS* 
h<t* teen eteve oil te a a, agqbie v» nsutc, 
wbti ba ah'dsissigiion (4 hn ttu|* r 
tent Its* <*lt«4 fa,ftb lb bigiwMl 
prats* to aai every IsMIlivut ■ >t«. u. 

The pea p:« of M- hroska. wb»» *|>| r> a iaia 
hint l<g tb« gentieman that he ia ami 
fug the spinn4id w-ah that he hats given 
te the ltt>« a 4 slate safe >. o I a a 1 
enl i4 pHten mstiua lt n, vnsit ate Inn* 
jmle-j at tedis wJ the Uaajanq 
that he will have writ he a tei-whe hi 

slander and a complete vindication o 

his course as a man and as an official 
1 Attorney General Churchill in nn 

Other ffieial who has been attacked bj 
willful misrepresentations. Thisaltacl 
is led by the officers of the Farmers 
Mutual insurance company, which wiv 

refused a certificate to do business bj 
the state auditor npon the opinion ol 
the attorney general. The company 
brought suit in the supreme court, bj 
mandamus, to coni|iel flic auditor to is 
sue a cerfificntc, but the writ was re- 

fused by the court. This is the extent 
of Gen.ChurchiUV'hoatility" to the mu- 
tual insurance law. He is not in position 
to help or hinder these corporations, be- 
ing a mere Interpreter of the law, sworn 

to uphold it, anil in no sense its ex- 

ecutor. His general course lias been out 
of friendliness to mutual insurance, and 
he has not at any time played into the 
hands of the old-line companies. As- 
sertions to the contrary are utterly and 
absolutely false, made with file inten- 
tion to deceive, and for the purpose of 
wreaking personal revenges upon a 

faithful ami competent official. 
Ixmk Out Kur K.leventh«lliMir llom luti-ks. 

It ought not to Ixi necessary to cau- 

tion voters against the “eleventh-him* 
roorback," Hut It will be remembered 
that tin, campaign Just closing will Ixi 
noted for the fakes and forgeries that 
have boon pat oat by the demix-ratiu 
managers and newspaper press, to he 
reprinted and reiterated and circulated 
long after tln-lr true character had been 
exposed. Hence It is not too much to 

«xpect that some new canard will he 
sprung during the lust few days before 
election. Naturally this would be the 
last card of the desperate managers of a 

desimrate campaign. 
The tight is already won for the re- 

I publican state and national ticket. It 
only remains for republicans to be vigi- 
hint and keep up an aggressive canvass 

until the close of election day, to make 
the victory one that will he memorable 
i'ii ii'-i in i'Hin '-iiinn. 

THAT BALLOT CONTItOVI M ,V. 

Bxoreterjr of Main I’lper'a llto-laloii* An 
Siialiilni-cl IIf Ihe Nn|irnm« Court. 

Tim facts in regard to tho controversy 
between the two wing* of the demo- 
cratic party in Nebraska have been gen- 
erally uudomtoo I, and it i* due to Sec- 
retary of State Piper that the public 
should bo correctly informed. It, started 
In IS'M when the "gold bug” democrat* 
bolted the convention that nominated 
Holcomb, tlie bolters nominating astute 
ticket with P. I). Htardovant for gov- 
ernor. Secretary Piper refused to put 
the inline* upon tiie ballot except by 
petition. A ]Mttitiou with five hundred 
names wu* secured and tho names were 

placed upon the official ballot a* "demo- 
crat* by petition.” Thi* ticket in the 

j election of J804 polled more than one 
1 per cent of tho vote of the state. Tin* 
| gave tiie bolting wing of (lie democracy 
| standing a* a party. 

In 18!K5 the "gold bug” democrats 
nominated T. J. Mahoney for supreme 
judge. When In* certificate of nomina- 
tion was filed three day* remuiued in 
whieli to file a profe*t agaiiiNt putting 
his name on the official ballot. After 
five day* had elapsed a protest was filed, 

j Secretary Piper wu* then estopped by 
j law from considering the protest, but 
desiring to be fair lie agreed to stipulate) 
a test case to the supreme court, which 
decided that Mahoney could appear on 

tho ballot a* a democrat. A* a matter 
of fact ho had polled two votes to every 
one polled by the "silver” democrat for 
the *ame office. 

Tilts ye'ar the same “gold bug” organ- 
ization nominated a state ticket. Tho 
“silver” democrat* protested. Secretary 
Piper decided that the "gold bugs” had 
the right to appear on the ballot a* demo- 
crats. The "silver” democrats appealed 
to tho supremo court, which not only 
sustained Secretary Pipor in this one 

particular, but also a* to every other 
iUi/«tuiiitl Sin If Will tin UAnli flint flliuin 

| who attempted to make political capital 
| against the secretary of state started out 

I too early. Indeed, it is a great feather in 
! the cup of Secretary Piper, whose care- 
1 ful and law-abiding methods have been 
] of great value to the state in mauy in- 

stances. 
_ 

CORBETT IS COMMENDED. 

Opi»o«ltlon N>wi|inp«r« l>«noti ur« the 

of HU 

If any candidate on the republican 
state ticket is elected, that one will be 

: State Superintendent Oorbett, and it 

[ will Ire largely because tli people de- 
spise contemptible campaign methods, 
e*|*-cialiy when employed against all 

■ itlleicnl public officer, 
A eontciuporary lately described a 

ooitalu court decision In (iage county 
| as reversing ail important ruling of the 

stale su|a>riutendent <>n a pant of 
school law Un investlgalloii we tlud 
that the ruling In question was sus- 

tained instead of reversed, and in no 

case has a single decision of that offerer 
been overruled by the courts dunng the 
pteseul adiumutralion. 

We Hud that Mr Corbett t* very pop- 
ular among I- diem amt school officers 
and they sp-ak of lus work a* strong 
and twoglewstva We believe tire fool- 
ish chetgva agaiuat buu have bestu 
trumped up by a Utile clique »f p-r- 
M-ual enemies. end we regret that any 
of the p qi.e s |- nly i-ap-is should make 
the polittv*» biuitder of giving ii» m 

put--.11V 1 lc-u»au Is ->f p-pailsta who 
bin «c m fair politic* wtti i<buku sieb 
u tt< (tests with then V Ova. The pe-qosi'e 
patlt ts UMkUtg t stt-otg but fait tight 
fv-r prtnvq..*, Or i will tc-t Is* U frnol 
title tn-o u* attacks by a -teui- to gain 
aprtlv of lit e Wav-lty Wat* linos 
tp-paUstl 

Kvoty H le « i»tt * may nly ( t state 
iutettdelit WtU be a t- Inks hi 

lb -- wb#t;.-i,i, S-l'Ui*4 i l-at tss W 
kstwl k| ipitviwl sa-ul- »* lb tlwaitt* 
b etedtMMv sp-s hi# t»t*s|ksi slsutth 
trail a. who U has b-s 1 i, a it,,- meal 
•s-.-mi a an-1 H a least is that -ghst 
has ever ku -wo \. li t--, -i,i, ih-tsa- 
ts'td 4denes latte | 

PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS. 

The following proposed amendment* 
to the Constitution of the Htute of Ne- 
braska, as hereinafter not. forth in full, 
•re submitted to the electors of the 
ftlntn of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the general election to be held Tues- 

day, Novembers, A. I). ISM: 
A Joint resolution proposing to 

amend sections two (8), four (4), and 
five (5.) of article six (#) of the Consti- 
tution of tlie State of Nebraska, relating 
to number of judges of tho supreme 
court and their term of ofllee. 

It. it resolved unit enacted by the IsigMIs 
turn of the Hide of Nebraska: 

Heel Ion |. That -t eflon two (if) of article 
six (it) of ilia (onoltuilon ot Hie state 
of Nebraska let loneiiiiiul so a* to read na fol- 
lows: 

Mention It The supreme court shall until 
otherwise provl led by law (insist ef five 

I (fo judges, u majority of whom shall Is ip- e-- 
sin to form a quorum or to pronounn • 
• dvetstofi I shall have original Juiisdi Mon 
In ease* relating to revenue clVIi esses In 
»til h tie- -tale -lunl its a party, mandamus, 
quo warranto, habeas corpus, ami »u It 
appellate Jut Isdlctlon. as may be provide I by 
In w. 

£*cttou 2. That four (4) of ur'icl* 
•1* (fi) of Him Hoti •dilution of th-' Hu»t* 
ot tfobnukm, \m mo im to r«*in 1 mm fol- 
low* : 

8 4 Tb* jud*** of th* MUprcm* 
court Mhull ho ohM'tofi by th* *l«<!tor* ot th* 
■t**t* iil hir^«, nwi tholr torm of ofHoo 
c*pl n* h> rcifiMftor provid' d. »h;»ll h« for t% 

porl'td of not l*** than flv« (/>) ymru a# tho 
bvl«)<it ur* iuiiv pn-iorib*'. 

8o iion.U 'I hat ^ Hon flv» (11) of urtJc'o 
•I* (ft) ot th* < ofHtltutlon of Hi*’ Mfat* of N«* 
b» »«k », » * am*n'l*d to rood ** follow*: 

Hoctlijflft, At th* flr*t g*fu«rj*l *J*Otlon to 
h* hold In th* year 1HW) th«r« *h»Jl b* *l«*ot«d 
tlAfi ( !) tililt/i u t.t Him saiiiit x fii-t m.lii t unit 

of whom -hail he elected f»r a terifl of 
two CO vcare, one for the term of four (4) 
yours, end at cu< h geicrui election there- 
after, there shall he elected on* Jnd*« of 

! the suprern- court for the \ rm of live 
GO years, unless otherwise provided by 

I law; Provided, that the Judge* of the so 
promo court whose terms have not expired 
at the ll i»e of holding tie* general elm; 
tbei of IHW, -ball continue t.* hold their 
office for the r»mailt ier of the term for 

! which they were respectively com in is- 
I Cloned. 

Approved March '%>, A. I) ItfMI 

A joint revolution proponing un 

araeuduibut to unction thirteen (J8) of 
article nix of the Con* ti tot ion of the 
Btate of Nebranka, relating to com- 

pensation of supreme and district coart 

judges. 
fb it rwn.iv.Kl by tho I^WliUtir. of IhuHUte 

of Nebraska; 
Hcetlon 1. That section thirteen (ill) of 

article six Ot) of the Constitution of the btate 
of NebrA«ku be amended sous to read /as fol* 

; lows: 
Hco hi Th<» Judges of the supreme and 

district courts shall receive for their services 
su< h compensation as tuny bo provided by law, 
payable quarterly. The legislature "hall at Its first session 
after the adoption of this amendment, 
three fifths of tho members elected to 
cah bousa concurring, establish their 
compensation. The compensation so os- 
tab shed shall not be changed oftnner 

| than onca In four years, and in no event unless 
two-thirds of tin members elected to 
each house of tho legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March HO, A J> IWft. 

A Joint rexolutiou proposing to 
amend aectiou twenty-four (24) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
tho Btate of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of tho officers of tho executive 

department. 
lie it resolved and enacted by the Legislature 

of the Htute of Nebraska: 
beet ion 1. That section twenty-four (24) 

of article five (A) of the Constitution of the 
btate of Neoranha be amended to road us fol 
lows: 

boot Ion 24. The officer* of the executive 
department of the state government shill 
receive for their services a compensation 
to be establish'd by law, wht h shall be 
mother Increased nor diminished during the 
term for which they ahull hive been com* 
udiMiorted and they shall not receive to their 
own u-iouny fees, costs, interests, uoou pu die 
money a m their hand* or under their control, 
perquisites «<f office or other eompen* 
satiou and all fees that may here- 
after lie payable • v law for services 

performed bv un officer provided f«ir in 
tVkltf kill, I lul tilt 1.1 1,1 :lll uail,.u 111*,, ti.a 

state treasury The legislature shall i>t it* 
first session after the adoption of this amend* 
no-lit, thr«»* fl''the of the members elected to 
each hou»o of the legislature eon* 
currlng, establish the salaries of the 
otflocr* nuim d in this article The com* 
peamtion so estebiished shall uot be changed 
often or than once in four years and In uo 
event unless two thirds of the members 
elected to each house of the legislature concur 
therein 

Approved March V A- L> 144. 

A joiut resolution projxsiiug to amend 
motion on® (1) of mtiole six (ti) of 
the Constitution of the State of Nebras- 
ka, relating to j utile* ul power. 

11- II r«*olv*d and exacted by the LcgUla- 
lure of the HI «m ..f Nebraska: 

fcwclton l That ••wet ion on • (l) of art Ida sis 
(H) f the t‘ institution of thwtHu e of Nebraska 
1m MMl 'tided to I Wild a* fobows; 

la-cl toil I. Thwjudi tal power of this ■tulw 
shah bw vested in a supreme court distil I 
court* county c ottris justices of ih«> 

» * tuagUii •<. « and iu -in 11, 
tun ilul rbf tb •upreno* com! as may 

It I a thu-d* 
the »» tnulaHS saekii t*» each holt*a 

Abpr >v«*t Mtr> h H, A tb 1*4 

A Joint resolution }>fo|>«tuj{ tu 

Silt®ltd section ®Wv*t* (tl) of Ulthio sit 

(6) of th® Constitution of ih® 8t«ts of 

j N'obiusku. tcUUug to tuerc.**® u« uum 

| her of •upl ine uttd duditcl eotttl 

| Judges 
It it t«ss^>si *** 4 *»*■% >*•>*>.t hf th hafuistiff 

: of th* »-4 34- hms* j 
| a* • iimm i 1***-- «w»j -1- -a * * lit) ef 
•tit t« at ill vf lit t csi as'i y ih sifis 

* sf S l«U4 fcs IMtt ‘TB to l«st *» h 
j Sms* 

►» ir»«i )| Th® hf® silts *h*o«i l««r 
[ IksMsof »h" iu «w-*w«s i*4 to «**■ h hs* 
j »h co® u * k* M»a« mo/ «f»* t the «ear 

J *•**•• th e *d d«M hwaoso ***r *.!**•» m**♦* 

j i>< t b 1 -c.i* 4*i* 0',j ef * • ** ♦ 

j t«i ns*§ th *•*««# m J*lgs« ef s«s 
S nssMm aw >t* ot t and be |at< e 

j *s «f *h sfiaia *4 h sid<S'44 h* j> 
| tsr bnfw.f 4 f froAtSMIfcl boa '»» 0*4 
I h>Uia-o!«| h, • * ♦* (msos. ®a4 *S | im 

o«*-- # * b»4MS ta lh* h <Sed«#hu 
i vf a 4-ato | sms t tod o St Ms m|® * g s®g 

tshh* 
4 r *d Mo •* M A U t*h 

A ) od iv iuli m |Mh<pn»Mhf lo a us* ud 

j v||- a tit Hi) of witoUi tins (|| of Iks 

| tVftniitsii it uf th » tit#!® of Nebraska, 
r% Ui*itg tri tfth Irf |s*f 

I 

It ? *'*oituM and enacted by the Legislutun 
r* *' <• hraska: 

nc noa -mat section sia (O. prtlnli •**»< 

0) of ih Coi.«ttuMon of the State of No 
biaska Ixj amend d fo re*d as follows: 

Ke.-tlou rt. '1 h»* right of trial b Jurv shal 
remain inviolate, bu the tegls atu »* mar pro 
rule th it in «*tvii a tion* five sixths of tii** Jury 
ma render a verdl’t. and th" legislature .tiaj 
also su It iri* trtai by a Jury of a .ess tmmbei 
than twelve men, in courts inferior to the (its 
trict court. 

Approved March 2W. A D 1H06. 

A joint resolution proposing t< 

Amend section one(l) of Article five (ft 
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat- 

ing to officers of the executive depart 
mint. 

Melt re«olr"d and enact’d by the fjeglsla 
turn of th" Hia'e of N«ibra«ka: 

He-tl >ti 1 That sect ion one (1) of ar 
tiole flv* (A) of tii" fonstil uilon of iho Mat* 
of Nebraska I si amended to rtmd a* foi 
lows: 

Hectlon 1 The executive department shal 
consist of a governor, liimtdisrit governoi 
a*"rotary of stale, auditor of pub I account* 
treasurer, «ui oiiuteudent of pnbli in 
si r uction, attorney general, coiliinlssioiief 
of public lands arid buildings, and thrm 
rsliroad rominissloKar* mk-d oi a born 
exc.pt tini »ail railroad eorninlsslomo s 

shall hold »his office for a ferrn ol 
two years from tin# first Thursday after 
the first Tuesday In .January, after 
hts election. Mini until Ids successor ii 
elflcte I and qualified Ka h railroad com 
ml siouer shall hold bis office for a tarnI oi 
three years beginning on the fir st Thur sday 
afior the first. Tuesday in gu tuary a tar 
his wie tion, and until hi* sue.-a 
sor is «i)o> ted and qua ifled. Provided, 
however, 'I hat at the first gem-ral oi.-tv 
tion held after tho adoption of this nmond 
ninnt there ►hall la» elected three railroad 
aorntnlssionari. one for the period or one 

year, ruin for the period of two years, and 
one for the period of throe years. The gov 
errior, secretary of state, auditor of puh 
lie accounts, and treasurer shall refidn at 
the capital during their term of off) •<« 

th*/ shall keep the public record*, looks 
and papers there aud shall perform such uu 
ties as may be required by law. 

Approve 1 Mar* h MO, A. If 1 MW. 

A joint resolution proposing to 

amend section twenty-six (2tl) of nr* 

tide flvo (ft) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, limiting the mini* 

Der or oxeotiura Mate omcers. 
it ru*oivMl mid fniwt«l lijr the 

iniuMirii of til" Hint it of Nobn»«kit: 
Hw'tlon 1. That auction twenty *ix (ft) of 

nrtiejo ttvo (ft) of tho Gon«lUutioii of the 
Hnito of NohniMku ho uaondMi to road a 
follow*: 

ttMtion lifl. No otbur executtvo Ntatu off! 
cur* ox' ijpt thuitf riMoiwd in no tion on*» (1; 
of thu nrtlclo *lmll ho crout'd, (-scope 
hy iin set of tho IfttfiMlntijro which I* 
c oncurred in hy not 1mm than thru*- jfjurtit* 
of the ffiwniher* oloctod to ihkIi hoo*o 
thereof} 

VrovUM, Tli*t any office created hy »n 
H'-f, of tho hvi^lMture may he nboitxhe'l hy 
the lute (Mixture, two-third* of tho m<*m 
here elected to eeeii hou*e thereof concur' 
rln tf. 

Approved March JJU, A. U. 1106. 

A Joint regulation proposing to 
amend section nine (9) of article eight 
(8) of the Constitution of the Htate of 

Nebraska, providing for the investment 
of the permanent educational funds of 
the state. 

Ho It resolved snrl enacted by tbu Leglsla- 
turo of the Mats of Nebraska: 

Paction 1. That section nlnu (If) of grtfidii 
eight (K) of tbu Constitute*n of tbu Htute 
Of Nebraska Lu amended to read n< fol 
lows: 

bectlon 0. All funds belonging to ton stslu 
for educational purposes, trio Interest and 
Inuonis whereof only sre to be used, .b ill 
lay deemed trust funds held by the stale, 
and the slate shall supply all losses there- 
of that may In any manner accrue, so that 
thn same shall rnmsin foruysr luyiolatu 
and iindlinlnlshed, and shall not lie in- 
vested or loanud except on United Htate* 
or slate *•- unties, or registered county 
bonds or registered school district bonds of 
this state, and such funds with the Inter- 
est and Income thereof are hereby solemn* 
ly pledged for the purposes for whb h they 
are granted anil set apart, and shall not 
b* transferred to any otbur fond for other 
uses; 

Provided. The lioard created by section 
1 of this article is empowered to sell from 
time to time any of the securities belonging 
to the permanent school fund and invest 
the proceeds arising therefrom In any of tb" 
securities enumerated lo this suction beat- 
ing a higher rate of interest whenever 
an opportunity for butter investment Is pre- 
sented; 

And provided further, That when any 
warrant upon the state treasurer reg 
ulnrly leu d In pursuance of an appropri- 
ation by the legislature and secured by the 
levy of a tux for Its payment, shall 
be presented pi the state treasurer for 
payment, and there shall not be any 

money In thu proper fund to puy such 
warrant. the board created by section 1 
of this article may direct the state treas- 
urer to pay the amount due on su b war- 
rant from moneys In hts hands belonging 
to the permanent school fund of the state, 
and he shall hold said warrant as an in- 
vestment of suid permanent school fund. 

Approved March at, A. D 1B03. 

A joint resolution proponing an 

amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of NebrakUa by adding a new 

sectiou to article twelvo (13) of said 
constitution to be numbered sectiou 
two (3) relative to the merging of the 

government of cities of the metro- 

politan class and the government of 
the counties wherein such cities are 

located. 
Ha It rnaulvmt and anaoted by tba I*-fcu 

laiuro of lb* mate of Nobnuka: 
Mselt'-n 1 That arliola tsolva (I'.') of lh* 

O-okiiiutlou »f th» htata of Noorwka t*> 
ain-nda-l i.jr a idles I sanl aril-la a u-W sao* 
Uoii lo a uiuulx r-al soon,.a iw (J) to r-a-,1 
a follows; 

Mavlioti J. Th- Sor-rtuusal of any oily of 
Iks m«lro|>>iitaa alaas and Ik- s-v- 
araiuMt of lha -ouBly In whiuk 
II Is lo.at-kl m»« l*> is<i|sl wholly 
or lu i-a* I who a prop-eilt-w -mi »« do has 
l*»-n .u'nniu—l by aulh-riiy of law Pi lha 
v-.l-rs of au- h oilr an t -ounty and la 
iatra-t ih» swill uf a w-j-rily of lha 
tolas <w»l la au- h lii had also a majority af lha *„is- Mpl in lh* oointy »S -wuv* 
ut ihosa as- la <• h aastiwpoliiau ally al sw> h 
irieHM- 

Appruv.-I Uu h Al A It. I MU 

A joint teaulutt-iH |ir.i|a«IUg an 

tspnilsinil tu ssntlou SIS (() uf Alt tela 

Set on (?) uf the iVnstituii u uf the 

|it»le uf KehtAshA. preautlUug lha 

uiaitiM-r lii which v«>t*e shell he oast 
Iw it r«o-» -I isl -s> I* I hr lh* U|hsi 

Af* af lit- AtaW «/ h. inosi 
a cl lhal •• l*o sis (Si uf aril s 

s’** * l *.f *ha "S-nisli * of lha nisi* 
of h -o- ha aw a Ism tu *»sl sa bd 
ISMI 

i«- lloa a Ail w as -hah ha hy Sil ul -»s 
is h da- *.. ih •> as war A* M*wiiiai 
A* tsa j-tvyu | lh- sa-tu-ss f mafias be 
MoaUMtkd 

Act-<— I Mar- h St A It M> 

A )iut rseolwinws |sty>«iiif lu 

au-. u-t Aaeti di lw« (I) of Attncu font 
hew (14) uf the (.'usttilsIM **f the 

Slsls of S'-HUasha, hislllr lu fusilloM 

t * iks | thteiwt) Mhps-ivMwlit AMt 

mannfaetoric*. 
Be it r»'Hi»lv I and enacted by thM La*X 

i-lniur*- of tli*- *H»t« **f N •! rn*K»: 
H Ttioti I Thai roc ion two (!) t*f 

fourteen (14; of ih» »ons.nu'iou of ih 
B ah* of Nri>iu««tu. be iiutrixliti to r»-ai <%■* 

follow**: 
8e<\ & No city, county, town, prod tint, 

municlnallty, or other iiubdivNioti of the 
Ntato, ahull ever in donulbm* to any 
work* of in h* rim improvement. or 

maniifactory, uni**, a proposition ao to 
do Mhaii hive heeu iirmt *u bin It ted to tho 
qimliilod etc* tom an ratlfle.l hy a two 
third* v<»t« at an ch*. M*»n Inr authority of 
law; Provided That Mich donation* of » 
county with the doimtloiiN of auch nuldi* 
vUioii* in tha aygrugiitu Hbail not noiKd 
ten per cent of the aunca-md valuation of 
such county; Provided, further, That nny 
city or county may, by a three fourth** 
vote, increase mu*'1i in<l**ht«*du*'NM flv« jmt 
cent, In addition to Much ten i>cr cent and 
no tmnd* or •ridanc#** of ifiunl>t«*dncs« mo 
InmiuvI Mhali bo valid unlo** th** mhiiio -h»J 
IriV* endorse 1 th iron a **«rlifboift Higie d 
bv thu uccretary and itudiior of Mtatn. 
allowing that th»* aame la !m*uc1 pursuant to 
law. 

Approved March 20, A D.. iHUft. 

I, J. A, Piper, *ecretary of *tate of 

j the Htate of Nebiunka, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing proponed amendment,, 
to the CoiiMtltutiou of the Htate of No- 
hru*ka arc true and correct copied of 
the original enrolled and engroxxed 
bill*, o« panned hy the Twenty-fourth 
nonniou of the leginlature of the Htule 
of Nebra*ka, an up|M:arn from Huid 

original hill* on file in thin office, anil 
that all and each of nuid proponed 
amendment* are Muhmittcd to the 

qualified voter* of tire Htate of Ne- 
brtmku for their adoption or rejection 
at the general election to he held on 

Tuendey, the 8d day of November, A. 

I)., IHW. 
In testimony whereof, I have here- 

unto *et my hand and affixed the great 
*eul of the Htate of Nebroxka. 

Done at Lincoln thi* 17th day of 
Julv. in the vearof our Lord. One Thou- 

•and, Eight Hundred and Ninety-Mix, i 

of the Independence of the United ^ 

HtatcN Hie One Hundred and Twenty- 
Find, and of thin stmts the Thirtieth. 

(Meal.) J. A. PIPER, 
Secretary of State. 

I.KUAI, NOTIOK. 
In District I'ourt of Sherman comity. and 

state of Nebraska 

Hiram C. Ohose Hi,, Plain HIT 
VI. 

t l.iijiton, O J, Walker, Defendant*, 
Stale of Nebraaka. 
Hnonnau Comity, 1 

To H V. I,union and H. J. Walker, de- 
fendant*; Von will take notice Him on 
Hie xTtli day of August, I-.Ik;, plaintiff Imre 
in (tied Ilia petite.n lathe District Court 
of Sherman county. Nebraska, against said 
defendants Hieob)ect and prayer of wlneli 
are to recover a Judgement for the sit o ol 
one Hundred Thirty Hollar* und Twenty. 
•even cent*, il.'tnill) with Interest hi Id per 
cent per annum now due and payable from 
said detendanla to aald plaintiff on a cer- 
tain promlnor" note In favor of W T 
Chase for ■ lie aiim of fllHOO, dated Augual 
I Vi h IMffX, and payable one year II.mailer 
with |nlere*l at ten per cent per aunum 
trom date until paid Maid mile was there 
after for value duly assigned to ulalntift, 
and such proceedings were Im I pursuant 
to law that an order of altacliineni »h. 
duly Issued In sil.l action, and lawfully 
levied on the following deseribed real ea 
late, situate In said eouuty ot Mhernau 
ami Mlate of Nebraska, to-wlt An undi- 
vided one third InU rest In and to Hie 
North Weal Quarter of Seel Ion Seventeen 
(I'd In Township Vifleun (IA) North of 
liange Mlxleeit wesi.aalhe properly of the 
said defendant o t I. colon Plaintltf 
plays for a Judgement for the sum of sii;to i" ( 
and Interest thereon at literate «>f ten per 
eenl per annum from Angus'- i!7lh, ls!»i, 
aiul I he costs of said action and that said 
land Unsold to satisfy Ihe same. 

Vou are required to answer said pulllloii 
on or before the Ulh day of October, Is!*; 

Haled sept ember (bid, Istl I 

(1111AM O. CIIAsh Sit Plain I lit 
Attest tty T M. NllJHTfKOAI.*, 
l.oCl* Itr.iK, ills Attorney. 
Clerk of the I) strict Court. 

I.ICCAI. NOTIOK. 
in District Court of Sherman County 

Nebraska. 
Kllchtleld stale Hank a Corpor- 

ation, Plalutltr 
V*. 

li. Y. J.Upton. Defendant. 

state of Nebraska, . 
alierman County. I 

i# « r« i<u|muii wu win luniv" 

that on September 2*\ 1MM the Litchfield 
Miate Bank, plaint Iff herein filed it* jwitl- 
tion in ihe district court or Hherinaii uuuii- 

ty, Nebraska uxain*t said defendant, the 
object and prayer of which are to recover a 

Judgment iikainMt said defendant lor the 
Mum of $M1M .141, with 10 per cent Intercut per 
annuli) thereon, note due and payable from 
uaid defendant to said plaintilf on three 
certain promissory notes, each dated April 
<11 h IbnMorfHMt) pus able June |(h. 
Iu0‘. one for $ #» no pay able July 4th. 1-0. and 
uuv fnr IU'U'4 pay able Kept ember 4th 1*1*5 
each beurtna intercut theteou at ten per- 
cent per unutim from the dale thereof. 
rUat in ortlei •<( al Inch me a I was (iQly la 
*ueo inuaid action and levied u|miii an un- 
divided one third Inleieai in the fnliowmii 
dun 11bed real eutale situate In Hhermaii 
count V, and Htate of Nicliiauka, to Wit: 
I'he North We»t gnartei of ae« lion 17, in 
Toa tiublp 15 Norm of Itange 10 west ; and 
plaintilf prays that the inteie*! of uaid de 
lemlent in a*td ut»l iiuitlloiBd picitliue* 
may tin sold l.* anltsly <*4t 1 Judtf iimut an 
CO*IS of unit. I 

You are icpilied to ansa er said petH Ion 
on or hcfoic the Will dav ol November, IdfcJ, 

Puli I •»« lonei tat. I*'*.. 
Id iciiMn p *r*Vk llt«a. a 

t‘or|>oi4<ion, Plaintilf 
it v i * NitiuviietLl, 

All*-si Us Attorney 9 

l.oi ts It id a. 
ink ol Ihe iMsirtut t ‘»ttil. 

W ||Vltla»a»|«V«IU utvurut MM l*U 

i women to travel fat ve«)«*»sttde c«iabd*L 

j ol Immi** in hettrasha kilsii s .s1, payable 
il’> weekly 4M<i m|umo«« haliius (mmmmm 

j fill. M»l«fS»t« l. mi lose self addles sed 
»itU)|M*t * avstop* fb« NaHsMvsl, star Hat *4 

I m. i n »» •**»* 

GASOLINE engines. 
•MU M» »»W| l>uwMi'.)<MHt«M 

_•* *i« "wNk twin. 

PUMPS 
* g^ayveroas 

Fairbanks/ morsc a co.r 
M0» Fainam St. Omaha, Ma». 

** Util* »M n ||. # 4||mi | Mi a 
Mf SiUMtt lu bsl«l 1*1 l«»u>.,|iti)a >*t*fta 

YasiSls k»Ms>4« «$M| fN. pa* 
a Win It* SPtl (St • **.*♦** r 4MIOO fc*y 

~r- "‘“'rr. \ —• *«'«-• t «*<»<Npe tHa Iiimhmi, 1 
M.U4.M, . 4..W 1 


